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THE DAILY BEE-

.COUNCILFLUFFS
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,

Wednesday Morning , Fob , 20 ,

BUBScmrnoN RATES :

Br Oarrt't - - - - - - - cent * for wee

By MM - - - - - - - - tlO.00 per YO-

AorncE :

No. 7 Pe l Btrool , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Are you rcgisteredl

Cheap railroad tickoU at Bushnoll's.

The city council is t moot this nftor-

noon. .

The democrats hold their primarie

last night.

Captain D. W. Pierce was mayor o

Council Bluffs in 1850.

Union revival meetings are being hoi

every night in the Presbyterian churcli

Increase of business has caused th
Pacific house to open another now rogii-

tor..

Mrs. Catherine Raymond , mother
Mrs. . Hurlburt , died Monday aftornooi
aged 82 yean.

The commissionora have boon callo

upon to inquire into the insanity of Sara
Jane Mclntjro ;

During the absence of olodtric ligh-

Messrs , (Jhapman and Martens will la-

the rink lighted by locomotive headlight
and gas.

Lost evening was the first showing u-

of "polo" hero , the Omaha club corniii

over nnd giving an entertainment at tl-

rink. . It waa taking.

Justice Schurz has issued n warnti
for the arrest of a man named McKii-

noy on the charge of stealing timber froi-

Wm. . Strawd's land.

The board of registration moots no :

Monday at the city clerk's office to con

ploto and correct the registry for thocil-

election. . See that your name is on tl

roll.It
is now said that Mayor Bowman

not so anxious to lot go as ho was awhi
ago , and has yielded to the importunitii-

of friends , and consented to letting h
name boused in'tho convention.

Permits to wed wore yesterday tissue

to F. M: Forward and Susie W. Morri-

of Oakland ; Henry W. Hamcston at
Emma Miller , of Mills county , nnd Hai-

Christiansen nnd J. Anderson , of Avoc-

In the circuit court some probate mo-

tors wore attended to yesterday mornin
' and then adjournment was taken , out

respect to the memory of Capt. D.
Price , whoso , funeral occurred in the al-

ernoou. .

The action of Hon. B. F. Clayton ,
this county , in introducing a bill in tl

legislature similar to the Nebraska hi;

license law, is causing much comma
among his friends , and a variety of opi

ions are expressed.

Albert Roger now wants to bo free
matrimonially fi'om his wife , Add
Roger , to whom ho waa married in Apr ]

1881 , at Hiawatha , Kansas. Ho avov-

in hia petition that she will not live wil

him , and so ho naturally don't want sui-

a wife.

John Murglo was arrested yostord
for refusing to pay for a glass of boor i

had.ordorca' in some saloon. Ho prov-

to bo "tho other follow"and not them
wanted , and was turned loose agai
Now ho proposes to sue the saloon-keep
for $5,000 damages.-

J.

.

. M. Palmer was yesterday tak
quite ill with what soomud a slight aj-

ploctio attack , and considerable alai
was felt by his friends. But ho was re
ing easier lost night , and his physici
thinks that in a few days ho will bo o

and about again.

Dick Holts , of Kiel's hotel , said bon
weren't high enough for Mr. Char ]

Keith's dog "Q ," and brought him out
whole cooked chicken. The dog has i

elegant mouth for chicken and wo e
poet ho is fed on pie , Mr. Keith thin
ing so much of the animal.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Mackoy last Sunday nig
preached a sermon in which ho talk
very plainly against the idea of t-

lireachor or priest being sot apart frc
the people , and given a sort of domlni
over them. Ho believed the preach
should bo in common sympathy and cc-

Uct with his people , so that by undi
landing thorn and their lives better ,

could bo a greater helper.
John M, St. John & Co. , the we

known dealers in butter , ctjgs , poull
and fruit , have decided to embark in I

corambsiou business for the handling
consignments' of fruit and produ
With an established and extensive tra
And with a well earned reputation
eatorpriso and Integrity they will dou-
lew have no dilUculty in extending th-
bu ineMmuch farther.

Harry James may well consider
life saved by a miracle , After his fe-

ful fall down the elevator instead of-

ing.ajfbroKeu into fragment * , Jus be-
e n all sound. Ono of his aympath

friends who rushed dow.n to the houit-
aeo what shape the sufferer wan in i

'rather surprised to Cud that Harry i

out milking the cow with ono hand ,

other arnvbeing too sore to use. Yetl-

terday , however , his bruises and but
Tr ro more sore and ho wai not oven i

milking couditipn ,* Ho will probablj
confined to hia'house for a week or ti
but if lie fjittToff tlut wily he hu m-

rwob for holding a spasiil thanks )

iufi <Zy all to kfaBMlf-

.Th

.

aeeotwt jLhe; * in THE BJSB nevi

Ufi ago about"tin await of twonw

plotting to murder the family of D. H.
Solomon , of Mills county , has caused

many surmises as to whether there could

bo obtained the necessary evidence tc

substantiate the existence of so horrible
and demoniacal a plot. Mr. Solomon

who has boon in the city for a day 01

two , has no doubt in his mind , as tin

plans wore overheard on throe dilforon
nights , and when arrested they had goni-

so far as to sweep off the snow on thi

walks loading to the house , so that llio ;

could not bo tracked , it being their in-

tention to commit the deed that vcr
night. The follows wore quito uncon-

cerned at first , but on learning the ovi-

donee accumulated against them , waivci

examination , and are now lying in jail n-

Olonwood awaiting the action of th
grand jary ,

SNATCHED BY SNEAKS ,

The Thieves Visit DavldHon'fl Again

Yesterday about noon there wor

several customer's in J. R. Davidson'
store , and his clerks being out , ho wa

naturally kept busy. Among tnoso ii

the store wore two nion , ono of whoc

got some samples of goods while th
other tarried near the door , loaning u

against a pile of dress good" . While Mi-

Davidson's attention was diverted , th
man near the door picked up a bolt c

blue silk velvet nnd hurriedly skippo
out , and the other soon followed. A-

scon as possible the police wore it
formed , and Officer Boswick soon aftc

arrested a man who was identified as th

one who stole the goods. Ho gav

his name as Clark. The goods wet
not found on him , his personal oflfocti
consisting of a bottle of laudanum and
mouth organ. Ho was given back th
latter and flat in his cell evolving musi
from it as unconcerned as though ho wi
having n holiday. Ho was recognized ;
having boon thcru before , ho having boo
arrested together with a follow name
Murray several weeks ago, and lot go o
condition of leaving the city. That vor
night the Union Pacific dummy dope
was burglarized , and as they had boo
soon together about there in the ovonir-
a few hours before the burglary , suspii
ion naturally rested on them , but tin
had then disappeared.

The police are quito confident that tl
gang of thieves who prowl about hci
have a fence in Omaha , and the suddoi
ness of the disappearance of stolen proj-
orty indicates that they have some coi-

voniont place to plant it.-

f

.

. H. Palgo , wholhftH now planted
In Chicago's great journalistic Hold , is groc-

ing old friends hero again.-

W.

.

. II, Jagger , the proprietor of th Dot
son hotel of llko name , visited the lilulTg yt
terday.-

II.

.

. G. Hurt , H. M. Hughou andW. ]

llobtnaon , Chicturo & Northwestern officln

wore in the city yesterday.-

T.

.

. V. Jonoa , agcut ot the Mirror of Irolan
was at the Ogden yesterday.-

L.

.

. Webster , ot Chicago , Is at the Pacific.
Sheriff Dan. Far roll , of Glcnwood , waa vl

bib at the Pacific yesterday.-

M

.

, O. Williams , of Glonwood , was in t-

slty yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. A. McClurg , of the McClurg Crack
company , who liaa been visiting his mother
Pennsylvania , returned last night.-

L.

.

. 13. Messenger , of North Bend , Neb. , w-

at the Oirdon yesterday.

John Thompson , the commodlan , anlvi-
at the Oirdon yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Sllloway , of Cedar Rapid) , Is again
the city looking after the Opdon , of which '

is the proprietor. Ilia wife accompanies hli-

M.. P , Itrower , now of Minneapolis ,
greeting old friends lioro.-

K

.

, A. Unboock , of Avoca , was In the c!

yesterday , and attended with ether meinbc-

of the bar, the funeral of Captain Price.
Edward Belfort , of Chicago , a cigar mo

was la the city yesterday and stopping
Dooutolo's.

0. A. R. , ATTENTION.
Grand Camp Fire Saturday night , tl-

23d inst. at the hall. Bring your fai-
ily. . Bring your beans. By request
committee.

Missouri Valley Splinters.M-

IBSOUKI
.

VALLKV , la. , February 19. .

It is now generally conceded that tl

military authorities will not interfere
protect Jack Cane , but that ho will
loft to his fate.-

Goo.

.

. Donico , of Pochntollo , Idaho , h
accepted a position hero in the 8. 0.-

P.
.

. oflico.

The cantata of David was given to
overflowing house Thursday night. It w-

a bo repeated for the benefit of the libra
this week.

Q

0. H. Graves is visiting in Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Jims is visiting in the north.-

Mr.

.

. Percy Cheney , of the Chen
house , has returned from Illinois , wht-

ho was called by the death of his wif-

mother..
A general melee took place yestord-

in which Mr. Frank Logan was bai
battered up. ,

TUB BEE is the most eagerly sought ]

pnr coming here. The writer has c
stoutly to hide his copy to prevent it

. intf carried off.-

A.

.

. B. Gould has succeeded Mr. Most
as agent of the American Express co-
pany hero. Mr. Miwbor was transfer !

r to Bnonandoah ,

The family of Mr. R. T. Boobeo t
B.es shortly move to Council Bluffs.

ic Everybody hero is anticipating
"boom" for Misaouri Valley , owing

te-

as

the proposed location of now shops he
u Property already possessing A high ta-

is expected to advance fifty per cent.
tie Trade continues dull in all brand

The Omaha capitalist who was. to er-
aP mammoth skating rink here , lit by

i a-

be
electric light , and equaled only by
winter palace ut St , Petersburg , has
ihowu up yet. A good skating rial
wanted and will pay.-

Vr

.

| Mr. Lawlor's many friends will bo g-

jj to learn he is again convalescent.-
I

.
I Mr. Wilbur hu purchased a hotel

r l |Nebraska.-
cr

.
> E. B. Wright , fora long time clorl-

to

the Union Depot hotel lioro , liaa pur *

chnacd the Commercial hotel nt Blair and
gone there to take charge ,

Bert Wilcox hw boon appointed bag-

pngo
-

master nt the Union depot hero for
the S. 0. & P. . 11.

Everything moves sleepily along. The
days are cold and cheerless.

Moro anon. FA-

Y.OONYERSIONS"IN

.

ORESTON ,

The CluiroliCN United In Ilovlvnl Her-

vlccs
-

nnd n Y. M. O. A.
Formed.-

CiiKsro.v

.

, la. , February 18. Thoronro-

a number of things tlrnt wo could men-

tion

-

that have happened of late hero in
our beautiful city of Oreston , but wo

forbear , as they savor too much of that
that would oflond the readers of Tin :

BKK. Wo are truly sorry that such un-

seemly

¬

things do exist , but wo have
something good to talk about that which
is praiseworthy and tnoro olovating.

The thrco Christian denominations that
united themselves together for special
Christian work closed their meetings
after some five or six weeks of constant
labor day and night for the conversion of

souls ; and , as a result , they count some-

thing

¬

near one hundred persons that
have "taken the name of Jesus with
them. "

1'ho throe churches uniting were the
Presbyterian , Rev , J. B. Wolty , pastor ;

Baptist , Ilov. 0. A. Uoatzog , pastor ; Con-

gregational
¬

, Rev. N.ILWhittlesoy , pastor.
Throughout the entire week of protract-
ed

¬

service there was most perfect
hnrmony and brotherly feeling existing.-
On

.

the last night of the union mootinge
cards wore distributed in the congrega-
tion requesting the young converts tc
signify their church preference , if any
this being done , the pastora take each
their young converts to instruct and pre-

pare for membership in the church.-

As
.

a result of the good meetings we

have just referred to , the young men ol

our city mot in Dr. A. J. Capron's oflic <

and organized a Young Men's Ohristiai
association , with the following ofliccrs :

Mr. W. D. Dungan , president.-
Mr.

.
. A. II. Crawford , vicepresident.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Bauer , Decretory.-
Dr.

.
. A. J. Capron , treasurer.-

Wo
.

understand twenty-two active mom
bcrs are now enrolled and five placed or
the associate list. WINXEIIS.

WHO WILL DO IT ?

The Goat of PavliiR Botivocn tlio Kalli-
of tlio Street Car Track.

The atroot car company , which is nov

controlled by the Union Pacific railway

company , will have a nice little bill ti

pay for paving the street between thi-

rails. . It is ostimntod that the cost o

the ( ranito pavement ordered by thi
council will amount to 824,000 for jus
that portion of the street between thi-

rails. . The filling of dirt in raising ti

grade was charged up to the abuttinj
property , and the company got out o
paying that , the aprocd case which wa-
ite bo submitted to the courts to docidi
the liability having been allowed to droj-

unnoticed. . The property own era wil
hardly lot the paving bo done at the !

expense , and the company will probably
bo forced to pay for it the same as liki
companies pay in other cities. If there i
any way of getting out of this 824,001
bill the company will bo very likely ti
attempt it , and it behooves the property
owners to keep ono eye open on thi
matter. The company should also la;

flat rails instead of the present rails.

Laid at Kest.
The funeral service* of Captain D. W

Price wore hold yesterday afternoon , am

wore largely attended. The friends mo-

at the house at 1 o'clock , and from thor
proceeded to the Catholic church , whor
the usual services wore hold. Rev
Father Mulholland , in the absence o-

Rnv. . Father McMonomy , gave a short
earnest address , in which ho pronouncci-
a fitting eulogy on the character of th
deceased , and urged the living to cove
with the mantle of charity , his faults
but to imitate his virtues. Ho urged a-

ltt beware of sins , and to load such live
as would prepare them for the deatl
which must come to every ono. At th
clone of the service an opportunity wa
given to view the face of the man fo
whom BO much respect was foltj am
many friends joined in the procession t-

tlio cemetery , where the well known forti-

of D , W. Price was laid at rest-

.Itesl

.

Kalato Trniiifcrs
The following deocu Troru filed for "re

cord in the recorder's ofllco , Fobruar-
ID , reported for the BEE by P. J. Me-

Mohon , real estate agent :

B. F. Clayton to L. D. Woodniansoc
lots 22, 23 , 25 and 25 in block 5 , lot 8 i
block 8, lot 1 in block 11 , lot 5 in bloc
15, and lots 1 , 2,12 and 13 in block II-

o

Macedonia 200.
Simon Reynolds to Joseph Carso , pai-

sej , nw| , 12 , 75 , 40 4445.
John Carso to Joseph Carso , lot G i

block 0. Oakland900.
Harriet J. Baldwin to Ira L. Martii-

se| BffJ i5! , 75 ; 4181,400.-
d.

.

. B. Street commissioner , to W-
.Boohm

.
, n", nwj 31 , 74 , 42 81.

Total sales , 82.645.46-

.COMMKHOIAlA

.

OOCHCIL BLurra WAiutrr.
Wheat No. 2 spring , 70oj No. 3 , COo ; r-

jocteJ , 60o ; good demand.
Corn are paying 85a for old coi

and 28o for nw.-
Oata

.

In good demand at 22c ,
Hay i 00@0 00 per ton : 50o per bale ,

llye I0@46o-
.Ooru Meal 125 per 100 pound-
s.VooaOood

.
supply ; price* at yards , G OOi

7 00.
Coal Delivered , hard , 1150 per ton ) sol

6 00 per ton-
Butter Plenty and In fair demand at 20

22o : creamery , 35o-

.KgKa
.

I'lenty at 20o t>er doren-
.Iiard

.
Falrbauk'a , wholeiaUnff at llo.

a Poultry Jteady uulej dealers are paying (
chickens lie ; turkeys , 14o-

.Vogetablw
.

1'otatoes , 40c ; onions , 40o ; ca-

bage.o. . none tu the market ; apple *, ready m-

at10 a 00@S M for prliua xtuck.-

to

.
Flours-City lioitri

. . UroouiK 2 " '
09 UVK NTOC-

K.fMUoS
.

00@3 Bpi calves , B 00@7 tX ),

ct' HOJM Local ptckcra are builng uowoi
10 there Ii a good demand for all (?rudos ; clxil

, 5 355 55 ; mixed , 4 "6@5 iM.
10-

ut JACOB BIVIS. K. I *. OADWU
SIMS A. GAUWE L , '

isMl

Attorneys -at-La w
COUNCIL BLUKrS. IOWA

' Offlca , Ualn Btrwt , Boom* 1 in4 Bhugurt & >

Mahon' Block. Will practice Ui 8taU and gd *

LADIES
WE ARE RECEIVING SOME VERT FINE

Sho-

esGentlemen
OUR PINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Council Bluil's )Broadway , , TOW A

West Side Square , Clannda , f . '

MAYNE & PALMER ,
DBA tRUS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

:AND BARREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND OF.SIENT , incuiaAN PLASTER , nAm
AND HEWKIl PIPE

Ho , 039 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

IIULK

.

SMITH & TOtJjEU.

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received."-

TO"

.
7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

TJ A TPTI ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF roTTAWATi-AiiiK COUN-
VYt

-

JjjLLJ.llTY COLLECTION AGENCY. Offlco cornur Broadway and Main street-

."RP"NTn

.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.AT t> UM 18 Main rtroct end 17 Pe rl otrenl.

MATT " CRESTON HOUSE.n . Ifotol. 217 and 219 Main street

UK" . J , . WJdLllJji OoroorMaln and Fifth np.atalra. Residence , 609 Willow avenue.-

T

.

< QPHTTP' ? JUSriCE OF TIIK PEACE ,
.I , PVJDUJAfcli Offloo over American Expre-

ss.So

.

ijrr A p ATPT3 LIVERY AND FEED ,VViiVjiNjjJl , Will contract tor lunerali at reaaonable rates. 22 Fourth utret-

tJ , M , ST. JOHN & CO..OASE BUYERS ,
Draft by return mail. 140 Broadw-

ay.&P

.

Q ( coimiACTon AND BUILDER ,

i pl'l J.JLJJ. Corner 7th and Broadway. I'lans and speelflcatlona furnished.-

T

.

A MPQ VD A MEUCHANT TAILOR.
U.LVLJUO Artistic Work and reasonable charges. 872 Uroadwa-

y.TTNTTlT

.

XT TTA'RT ' ATTORNKYH AT LAW ,
JJllNJLfX US DxilliX , James Dlock. Practice In state and federal conrta-

.Q

.

A "MTT1 A "PI AniJ 1)atn nousa , ill and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Xont-
KJfViNXX LEll UitJ gomery , M. P. Physicia-

n.FTYWTNT

.

T ATTRHTT JUSTICE OP THE PEACE ,
DUVV11N U. JJJ3JjUJ.X | Notary PubUoand General Conveyancer. 4U Broadway.

SMITH fc NORTON ,
Broadway oppoeita New Opera Uouso. KeHtted $1 , 1.50 per d j-

or. . asc.

6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COlClL BLUFFS , 101A ,

to. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER.-
C3r

.
JEL O O 353 3FL INew Store , Freeh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendants ,

a

' { First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel }

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OF WATKItLOO , IOWA ,

s considered the belt 2.000 In CJRO ot ilcntli.nnd fl 000 endowment at tlioe | I ration ot ton years. Asse *>

ment pajSDloaccordlntt tea r. Mrr. Ollit Filloy llie ngont wl I callanil explain the plnu upouyour ro-
Uost. . IJlrect your communications to 241 Vice Bt. Council Illuffs ! .

LIVE TO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,

Ed. Olison 4M Broadway , ( Mola at all Hours.
Chef d'cul.lne | Council Bluffs. Parties a HpecUlty.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfALL PAPER Al fllOf
Interior Decorations.

13 S. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

'
'S TOOLS

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A largi
line of extj aordinary Fine Carve-

rs.DeVOL

.

& WRIGHT,504-

CASADY , ORCUTT & FRENCH ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

And General House Furnishings
MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.

502 Broadway , Council BluffCASADY.| . OUCUTT & FRENCH

(OPPOSITE COUET HOUSE. )

11Y TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE
Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots tind Lands in the County.

Empkie Hardware C-

Hardware
109 and lll'.S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS, CAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
42 and 314 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.uropean

.

The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT Y9U GET."
Now Building -New Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE, PROPRIETOR ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every one who bnvs a ton of the celebrated Centervil'o ceal of Pintle-
Dverton , office 501 First nvemie , yard 804 Main street. Council Blurt's.-

s
.

entitled to n clinnce in the drawing for one ton of coal , to be given
away March 1st. You may thus get

A Ton of Coal for Nothing.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY -DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY DON'T YOU
GET 8 DUE O-

FFITCH BROTHER'S CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Perfect Fitting , Boat and ChcapestSZFlne Linen Collars and Cuff-

o.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following ate the times of the nrmnl snd do-

wrture
-

of trains by central standard time , tt the
oca ! dcputg. Trains Icavo trauufcr depot ten mln-

earlier nd arrUc ten ntuutcs later.-

LKA

.

CUICAOO , BCRLINarON AMD QUINCT.

K. ARRIVK.

6:20: p m Council UluDi Express , 0:30: am
6:40: p m Chicago Express 9:40: a m
0:16: a m Mail.-

CUICAOO

. 7:00: pnf
, ST. JOK AXD COUNCIL BIUFF8.

10:10: a m Mall and Express , 0:45: p m-
1'aclllc8:25: p m Express , 5:35: p in

, MILWACKKK AMD St. PAUL.

5:25: p m Express , 0:40: a ni
0:41: am Express , 0.5pmCU-

ICAOO

:

, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.

5:30: p m AtUntlc Express , 0:40: a m
9:50: a m Day Express , 6:50: p m-

7:15am * Des Molni-s Accommodation , 4:40pm-
At

:

local depot only.-

WABASII

.

, ST. LOUIB AND'pAClPIC.

0:55: a m Hall , 4:45: p m-

4:50pm: Cannon Ball , 11:15: a in-
At Trautferonly.C-

UICAOO

.

and KORTirwEaiKiut.
5:30: p m Kxprem , 0.50 p m
0:4: S a m I'acinic Exprcts , 0:45: a m-

eioux cirr AMD PACIFIC.

7:40 p m Nt Paul Express , 0.00 a m-
7:2U a m Accommodation , 8.50 p ni-

OJIO !( PACIFIC.

7:50 p m Western Express , S M a m
11:44: am I'lclfio Enprerg , 4:34: p la

7:49 a m Local Express , 6.54 a m
12:14: a m Lincoln Exprcia ,

At Trail.ler only.I-

IUUMT

.

TKAIXB TO 054 UlA.
Leave 8:24-0:24-10-24-11:24: : : a. m. l4-2:2I-a:3J-: : :

: : : and 11:04: p , m Sui day , 8z4-
10:24

: -
: a. m. l:24-3: : 4-J:24-7Oi: : and 11:01 p. in. Ar-

rle 30 minutes bclurc lcalnrtl-

rue.SPECIAL

) .

NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special adtertUementu , euch at Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wanti , Board-
ing , eta. , will be Inserted la thli column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the flret Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PEH LINK for each Bubaoquont n-

sertlon.
-

. Leate adieitlsementa at our office , No. ,
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS-

.rANTEHA

.

|!l'l for Kfiieral houuenork , W. L
Bin ,'* . TH 7th Hlreet.

bouy m Council Bluffi to take
YV TlllBia DelUered by carrier at only twenty

a week-

.'ANTED

.

w Agofdliou-e , In'ntco location , with
three or fouifooms. Addtttu box No 0 , BKX

office-

.nenti

.

OLDhundred.
PAI'EKS-For cale At B oUlce , at 26 centa

T One or t ofu nuhed rooms. H W.FORKFJ Ninth Ht. and Third avenue.-

"ITIOR

.

UENT-Elegantly furnUhed appartmcnti In
1' home with private fatully lUfeiencei ex-
changed.

-
. AddreM 11. W. J. Hoc ofllco.

SALK A tlrtt-clau let of bar fixture ! andFOR table , cheap S. Ooldit eln , MO Bioadway ,
Council Bluffa lovq.

F'IRIIENT large nicely furil b l room with
'

Ore. Inquire fliSJr'init avenue , t J
blooV from l'o.t UIHce ,

A OKNTS ladle * and gentlemen can make Brat
XXclaiu w ue ( by ntlllu the "Champlou B torn
ntrtcthei ) Mid Ironlni ; Board. '' IUUU* at tl 00.
Any Udjrcandoupk fine ihl't without a rlnvle-
no Blo i tl M I.lodya 'lliel>f tUundrie aui. AddrtM-

U.U. . ftL Oo. ( Ii cffiM , tot one

JOSEPH

AND

COAL
Corner Main street and El bth avenue , Ciaa

DIuDs-
.jtSTLowcst

.

rates and prompt delivery

WINTERRESORT-
.SILOAM

._
MINERAL SPRINGS.
CURE OR NO PAY

We irua-antee the cute of the following namAl dis-

ecaaes
-

, or no pay : Ithcumatlsni , Scrutula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a 1 Blood Rndtklndisctues , Uv ] cp8la , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases , Gout , Neil *

ralgla and Asthma , Tlios i Springs are the favorlto
resort of the tired an.l deblliiatad , and are the

KEEULE LADIcS Bl-ST F1UEND ,
Good hotel , livery and bathing accninodotlon both

winter and summer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy , Acccpeible by Wabaeh railway , t-

EvonaorC.B. . & Q. , at Albany. CorreH.onocM ,
solicited , UEV. M. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
Siloam Springs , Oara , P. O. , Gentry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
Speclflo

.
Qra > lty 1.002-

lleactlon Ncutra
Carbonic Acid Gas 20 in. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 350.11 Grains
Carbnnato Iron 741 '
Sulphate Magnesia 3-iK ) "
Sulphate Uaidnm 1,148 "
Chloride Sodium 7.VU-
OSlllica l,60 "
Alumina . . . .0010 "
Organlcand Volatile matter and loss . . . 1,450 "
Total Bchd per gallon 07,174 "

WKIOIIT& MKKKIU.ChimUte.T-

UOS.

.

. omciR , u. M. rusrr.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffs . . U-

.Esiabiisnea
.

1856- -
Dealers In Foreign and cmc&Uo Exchange and

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVL
Open 10:30: a. m2rop.: m tnd730p; , m. , Jlon-

ca
-

> , WcdntsJuy and Fildny creuigcxcIu < Uely for
the lyt'mpio Club. .. . 'liL-

JlyUualo on Tuetdiy andTburtday etcnlngi.-
ADUIBSIDN

.
, . . J5 CENTS.-

Mo
.

objeitlonablorliaractcnwlll be admitted.
CHAPMAN & MAUTUKS , . . . PIIOIWETORS ,

i

Mrs H J Hilton M, , , , , 13. .

PHYSICIAN & SURG'EON ,
323 Middle BwlT .y. Council Blufl * .

R , Rice M , D.
CANCERS , aihfSS OTSl1"10"111 *

CHRONIC DISEASES0"p ty.
Over thirty years practical experience. Ortloa Wo

6 Pearl trc t , Oouucll Bluff-
tITConaulUtlnii fr-

eAN APPOINTMENT !

Thai Must Be Met.-
U

.
U appnlntwl unto man r nce to Ulo.lmt alter thU

JuaKiuem. und ohiwpWer MM nut written In tn
lxx kt Ufa a uetln >o th Uk of fiie. Kiiend ,
It ) ou wtr todieto-nljhthowwouldlt Lewithjou !

A. OVEUTO-

N.W.

.

. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha ana Council Blutfr.
Real entile colleo ion tekacr. CK1J ftilovi lU.k


